York University Indigenous Alumni Network

About the YU Indigenous Alumni Network (YUIAN)

The YUIAN enables Indigenous students and alumni to remain connected and engaged with each other and York University. The YUIAN acts as Indigenous alumni ambassadors; to welcome new and returning Indigenous students and support and promote the initiatives of the Centre for Aboriginal Student Services (CASS) and the Aboriginal Students Association at York (ASAY).

For more information please contact:
Randy Pitawanakwat at the Centre for Aboriginal Student Services, 246 York Lanes, (416) 736-2100, ext. 22607 or rpitawan@yorku.ca

Network Leadership:

Co-chairs:
• Janine Manning, BES '13
• Krystal Abotossaway, BHRM '13
• Dave Smith, BSW '16, MSW '18

Upcoming Events:

Below you will find events hosted by the YUIAN. Visit the events calendar for a list of all upcoming YorkU Alumni Events.

Stay tuned for upcoming events!

Stay connected:

Are you an Indigenous alumni looking to stay connected? There are many opportunities to stay involved:

• Mentor current Indigenous students
• Share your stories and experiences
• Attend events and networking opportunities

Join our mailing list and/or indicate your interest in volunteering by completing the following form: https://uecr.apps01.yorku.ca/machform3/view.php?id=322257